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Building Here Tops Million So Far; More Than Doubles All of Year 1936
September Total 
$21,436; Year 
Is $1,017,481

Tr
v

CHOP SUEY
Tluit Really Is IMIolous!

CHOW MEIN
Thai Hits the -Speil!

PRICES
_ -That .Are-Very        

Mewle'rale!

ATMOSPHERE
That Is Muiet and 
K«-tineei;

Cherry Blossom 
Chop Suey Parlor

Open Till 1 A.M. 
Saturday Nites to 4

—— • — -
READ OUR WANT ADS

and what they are doing
Mrs. Arlliif Welch, who has Mi

ci'ii residing for the past two j Tcn-ance Storms of 
ears ill tin- homo of Mrs. Klor- j were week-end guest 
ure IVele'h, 1510 KiiKrae;la-ave-4home-of-Mr.-anel Mr( 
lie, lia.s taken an apartment at | .lones, 907 Portola avei 
n> Hotel Commodore', Los An-

urel Mooneyham and; Mrs. Betllim Miller, Mrs. Ixilu 
Storms of Klverslde I Hoover and Miss Lute Pi-user

at th ' at'cnc'<-'d tnt' presidents council
 ,.'  meeting of the National Busl- 

ness and Professional 1

gele th.

Mr. and
H2-I Acaci 
Friday tror 
to Vancouv
Washington

 > winter. 

Mrs. K«.v

Howard Gilke-Mr. and Mrs. 
ison and daughtc 

Hoover, ' ed to their horn 
returned ' after a week's 

a week's motor trip! and Mr*, o. W. Iliidsi 
-, B. C., and through I Andreo avenue. Mrs. 
and Oregon. | accompanied her guests ti 

Diego and remained ther 
several days.

held at the Method!; 
parlors, Rcdondo

Women, 
I church 
h, Mon-

Patty, return-1 day evening. The South Bay 
In San Diego, | club was the hostess club, 
isit with Mr. 

ii. 1753 
Huelfton

For Women and Children Only!

San 
torGaston Arcq, local furniture 

dealer, assisted by Ueiui Srarn, 
,». B. Seotten and Michael Stras- j Mrs. Mary Shields, 2004 Gra 
zer, will arrange for the Klwanis I mercy avenue, left Wednesday club's dinner-dance, scheduled I-ror a six week visit with her for Oct. 25. I daughter, Mrs. Ellis Harder in 

| Atlanta, Georgia.

Torrance Feed & Poultry Market
1963 Carson Street

T. S. LOVELADY, Proprietor

A§ THE RAINY SEASON 
IS APPROACHING, . . .

Let's beat the Weather Man and 
get those Leaky Roofs fixed with a good reliable

The PIONEER ROOFING COMPANY has 
been on the market for the past 48 years, so why 
take chances on inferior brands? Come in and get 
our prices . . . one roll or as many as you want.

WE ALSO HAVE A FINE LINE OF ...

HOUSE PAINTS
^ 39 A Gallon

TO FOR THE BEST!

i
Mr. anel Mrs. John Streth and 

daughter Lucllle with Miss Car 
olyn Stroll attended a shower 
honoring Miss Wilma Show-alter 
at Downey, Tuesday evening. 
Miss Showaltcr, who formerly 
resided in this city will wed Leo

.Weaver of Virginia in October.

| Mrs. Rachel Abramson of Los 
i Angeles, la now making her 
! home with her son Harry 
AJjminson of the National Home 

ppliance company.

DAVID
JACOBS

Your Plumber

"Quality and 
Service Con 
sidered, we 
will not be 
undersold." 

•
1908 222nd Street 

Phone 358-W

' '"''.""

.Miss Mary IbilK. who has 
been attending the School of 
Photography at Vv'inona Lake, 
Indiana for the past three- 
months was expected to return 
home today and resume her 
work with her father at Haig 
& Haig's Photo shop.

Mr. and Mrs. It. .1. l)e-lnlnge>r,
2463 Carson street, visited over 

! the week-end at Crestline.-.

W. A. Hill of Wellington, Kan 
sas, who has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. I.. B. Kelsey, 1513 
El Prado, left for his hi 
Sunday.

Mr. anel Mrs. ,1. O. BlHhop,
2021 Carson street, loft, for Col 
orado, Wednesday for a three- 
weeks visit with friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Wil- 
cox of Los Angeles, were dinner 
guests Wednesday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ilcriiiuii Mitch- 
c'll, HO-; Amapola avenue-.

ft. B. Folt-s, Fred B. Kults anej 
their mother, Mrs, A. M. I-'olts 
of 917 Cota avenue, with Mr. 
and Mrs. J: H. Foils of Chicago, 
Illinois, spent Sunday at Po 
mona.

The latest development in new, lightweight Stainless steel chair cars now being placed in 
service on the Santa Fe's Scout for exclusive use of women and children passengers. Of the 
same size as the 80-seat standard chair cars, the new cars »rc roomier, the seating capacity being 
limited to only 52 passengers, and air-conditioned and spotlessly dean. A uniformed registered 
courier-nurse assists Mothers traveling with babies and children"on this train. .. "....

New construction in Torrance? 
~duTtni!rT1Ie~pTii.sl TiTm-Tn'ohiir's of~ 
this year more than tripled 
building here for the same pe 
riod In 1030.

The wave of construction that 
began swelling over this city 
from the first day of January 
has already passed recorels for 
every full year up to 1928 and 
If the sound of hammers anel 
saws maintains its crescendo for 
the remaining thre'e 1 months, 
that year's total will no longer 
be the all-time title-holder for 
new building here. 
. September building,   smallest 

of the year so far, amounted 
(o $21,43(1, bringing the total for 
the past nine months up to 
$1,017,-I81 as e-ompareel with 

$321,334 for the same period 
last year. The whole1 year of 
1930 saw hut $-lfl.'l,97B worth of 
i-mistrucUon here . mrt~»92e*s ivc-   
ord of $l,66X,97!t is nlmuat...cm'-- - 
tain to he disi-arded bi'f.jre 1937 
finishes Its career.

The comparative monthly fig 
ure?!! for this ye'ai and ID.iil me:

I«S7 193(1
'$ 41.0:10 $110,380.

11,8-16 4,900
JM.lfiS -.2,310
21.WHJ 31.21!)

20-1,01D 12.900
IH.&S5 22.110

4i,'i7.r>

intd—

Mrs. Carrie
tola avenue, ; 
Hammer of Lo 
over the week- 
of Mrs. Dori 
Riverside.

rks. 1003 Por-

ig Beach visite'd 
Mid at the home 
i Newcomb in

Ih-livers Greut-Grunelson
NOUWALK, O. (U.P.)-;Dr 

,. Bell was the physician in 
. ndance at the birth of his

Interior showing restful, re 
clining chairs, broader windows, 
individual lights, and new type 
baggage tacks.

Dressing rooms and lounges of the new chair can 
are comparable in size add decoration to those in 
Pullman cars.

M,u4! 
4II.7S

Four-Month Strike Brought by 
° ! Laundry Union Said Near End

own great-gr 
Paul Bell.

ndson, Thomas

Deserter Hides 21 Years
PARIS ( U.P.) -A deserte 

who rem
for 21 yc___ .._ ....  .. 
SQlf up to the gendarmerie at | from so 
Beaumont on the Oise. ! At the

lined hidden in a room 
has just given hlm-

If the four-month-old strike 
directed at the Torrance Laun-

Rojo of 
revealed

the laundry 
that he ha:

"Mode-O-Mat" 
Gas Ranges Have 
Control Devices

7. ' TOIul  . -.- $1,017.181 »!ttl,831- 
j 'During-this month then' wero 
' five permits is.sue-d for n>w 
home.-s, five lor alterations anel 
repair jobs, two for private ga 
rages, one for an oil derrick' and
one for ign.

dry and Dry Cleaning company! employed three1 of the former
by C. I. O. laundry workers i; 
not a thing of the past; at least 
it is near a - voluntary end on 
the part of the strikers, it was 

 and today 
to the union.

yesterday 
es close 
any tinv

Start Making Yottr Dream Come True!

CHOOSE ROPER

H S R H n 6 E S
America's Finest Gas Range for Over 52 Years

• "MULTI-FLAME BURN 
ERS" that exactly fit every 
utensil. Giant high-speed 
burners for large utensils; 
standard burners for aver 
age size utensils and those 
as small as a measuring 
cup. No surging up around

• "SUPER SPEED" and 
new LOW TEMPERA 
TURE OVEN BURNER 
enables you to cook foods 
the new "low tempera 
ture" way. Cheaper guts of 
meat can be brought to 
tender tastiness.

• SMOKELESS type BALL 
BEARING ROLL-OUT 
BROILER. A touch of the 
Finger moves broiler in or 
out.

• SAFETY AUTOMATIC 
OVEN L I G H T E R, and 
many other DeLuxo Fea 
tures, many of them EX 
CLUSIVE with ROPER 
ranges.

This Popular ROPER Model. ............ ..........Only $104.50Less Allowance for Your Old Range....................:........... 10.45
$5.00 Down Plus Sales Tax—YOU PAY ONLY............................

05

DEPARTMENT
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

STORE
PHONE 121-W

CRIP OF A FRIENDLY HAND

"AIRFLATOR"
A JARMAN "Friendly Shoe"
"Airflator" is an entirely new development in 

shoe making. A special leather Arch Support and an 
Air-Cooled Cushion Inner Sole are built into the shoe. 
It's like the grip of a friendly hand, giving support 
and comfort.

If your feet hurt, we recommend the "Airflator" 
because .we know this new JARMAN creation will 
give you comfort, yet you will find the same smart" 
styles which characterize all JARMAN Friendly 
Shoes . . . Choice of black calf or black kid.

$jt 50 Per •
ID Pair '

FEET TIRE, ACHE?
Tired, aching feat, rheumatic-I ike foot and leg 
pains, sore heela, callouses on sole* all are
i i gut of weak or fallen afchet. Dr. BchoU'i Arch Sup- 
pom Kive you immediate relief by removing mutcuUr

"'noram!*. A° Frw Foot Ten will convince you.

Sam Levy Dept« Store
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

strikers and Monday expects 
two more to return to the Jobs- 
they left May 28. 

At

City Engineer. Frank Leon 
ard's office iMMic-d the follow 
ing building permits during the 

Automatic he<at control dc-|p»st- week: for five $lx-room 
ce-s on the- new "Mode-O-Mnt"' fra"1c stucco residences and ga- 
pe gas range assure success- j J"-* %?% *$*£$£ 
I results with every new rec-1 Angc|pS; fo). a ,-e-roofing job

home* economists declare
Any desired temperature may be

ting of the striking ! secured for any length of time orkers Tuesday night at the j desired, and by following direc- 
unlOn headquarters on Cabrlllo tions of previously tested rec 
avenue off Carson street, the tne cool< cannot fail.

on a house at 172-1 Andri'O ave 
nue belonging to Mary Hatfer, 
the work to cost $100; and fol- 
erection of a brick chimney on 
Burt Lindborg's home at 1318 
Portola avenue, at a cost of $80.mutte'r of strike-relief funds 

from other C. I. O. unions, four] 
or more weeks over-due, was [ 
the principal topic discussed andj 
several present are reported to 
have declared in favor of call 
ing off the controversy. Three 
of the workers who have taken 
leading parts in the strike 
were- in Los Angeles yi'sterday 
conferring with Mike Shulman, 
C. I. O. laundry workers' union 
head, about the missing relief 
funds. Shulman would make nn 
statement to The Herald for 
publication.

"The workers who have re 
turned to their jobs appear to 
he very glad to get back on 
our payroll and we are happy 
to have them with us once- 
more," Rojo said yesterday. 
"They arc very proud of their 
jobs and we are expecting more 
to return In the next few days. 
Wt have experienced no trouble 
with the few strikers on the 
picket line during the past sev 
eral weeks and are confident I 
that the whole difficulty is now j 
at an end."

Ms Brand Is 
Symbol of 
Food at Best

How long must a home-maker 
study In order to become an ex 
pert In selecting foods for the 
table? The answer is many 
years, unless she Is wise and 
takes the shortcut which mod 
ern t'ooel packers have provided 
for her. The study. Is a long 
and tedious one, otherwise, and 
one that, even \vhcn mattered, 
does not provide means for as 
suring choicest vegetables and 
fruits.

Now, here's where Iris foods 
come Into the picture to save 
the day for the particular pur 
chaser. Iris foods are not only 
selected by experts who have- 
devoted u lifetime to finding out 
Just whore everything grows 
best an-1 tastiest, but they are 
picked ."lid packed at Just the 
right til le to assure1 you of the 
finest q lalitlcs.

The staff of Iris food buyers 
are never satisfied with accept 
ing a substitute for the very 
peak of quality. More than that, 
they do not have to accept in 
ferior quality, because they are 
constantly In touch with all sec 
tions of the country and know 
when a crop Is better one place 
than another. They then pro 
ceed post haste to that section 
of the country and buy the crop 
for Iris.

Read Uur Want Ads!

COO
CLEAN

with on
ELECTRIC

RANGE

Every day.. .yon will appreciate the 
cooking cleanliness of ELECTRICITY
. . . That's one of the big reasons so 
many women are switching to electric 
cookery. See the new models ...

DEALER

JOOTIEiM miFOBNIA EDISON COMPANY LTJh 


